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Part A

A","ver nil questions in one or two SeI'/Nlces each.
E"eh question carries 1mark. •

M",,,;mum : 50 Marks

I. Give any OJl(~difference between pl"OC€'>S"fll'rlHlch and product approach of teaching.

2, Give any two demerit.>; oflacture method that oould be overcome using lcclurc-cum-dcmollstrati"n
method.

3. 1I0w i.~Expcrinwnt dilTc",nt from Observation?

4. List any two types ofpmjeds.

5. What is the main difference between' a del",to and a b.ainstorming session?

6. What is the major psychological principle behind mapping strategies of learning?

7. What;s th~ diff~r~nce between content knowledgo II:ndpedagogical knowledge?

8. What types of Je~Tf)ingcxperiences are suitable for abstract con""ptuali~atiol\ leaminl: style?

9. What will you do if a student docs not know the nnswer for your question?

10. What is the difference between real teachiug and micro teaching?

no>< 1~]Omarks)
Part B

Answer anj' five questwns in about half a page each.
Each 'Iue.•twn carrie. 2 marl,s.

11. Give any two l-UTep•.inciples that support Brain Based Leaming.

12, What ferm ef question tin you usc for diab'I!Ostic t~st ? "'lhy?

13. Which maxim of teaching is used in the inducti,'c approach.? Ju"'lify.
Turn ol'e,'



,
14. How i~individual study made possible in Supervised Study?

15. What are the basic principles of concept mapping?

16, What do you mean by "slow learner"? How can you identitY a slow learner?

Part C

Answer (iny five questions in about one page roch.
Each question carrie. 4 marks.
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17. Compare the analytic and synthetic approaches in leaming.

18. How can Y(Hl conduct a brain storming session in a science class? Explain the preparations and
manner of ronducting the session.

19. What is pcer tutoring? List the advantages and demerits.

20. What steps can you take in the classroom to promote a culturally inclusive classroom
environment?

21. Write shorl notes on any four lCT enabled skills.

22. Describe the significance "fHistoriClll Method of teaching in Sc;cncc with appropriate examples.

(5 ,,4- = 20m~rks)

Part D

Answer anyone question in about four pages.
The question carries 10 marks.

23. Describe Mill's Canons orlndllction with supporting examples.

24. Describe the VAK model ofleaming style.

(1 " 10", 10 marks)


